The role of the Internet and digital tools in higher education are incontestable at the beginning of the 21 st century. The technological development creates quick changes in this area. Due to the globalized environment and the innovations in IT, the participants of the educational system have to face new challenges. New questions and problems are appearing that need to be solved. How do the changes of technological opportunities and needs transform higher education? Is it possible to use web 2.0 applications for education? How and to what extent should digital tools be inserted into education? The paper and the related research attempt to discover the the opinion of teachers and students about web 2.0 Web 2.0 applications' learning / teaching purposes. Could these tools be used in education to contribute to individual and collective knowledge building? Scientific studies show that students' habits of using Internet are not homogenous. Teachers require different attributes, they need a different kind of higher education. The survey also seeks to discover what the real differences are between different generations' attitudes toward learning and Internet usage.
Purpose
The importance of the Internet and digital tools in higher education is unquestionable at the beginning of the 21 st century. The technological development of the globalized world is creating fast changes in this area; due to IT innovations the actors of the educational system have to face new challenges. With these changes new questions and problems are raised. How do technological opportunities and 146 Pankász Balázs demands transform higher education and is it possible to use social networks and web 2.0 applications in education? How and to what extent should digital tools be built into education? What new competences do teachers and students need to continue the digital development?
Higher education is trying to keep up with technological development by building new tools into its practice. This survey is exploring online environments of higher education, and attempting to unfold the opinions of professors and students about using new and popular digital opportunities in education for teaching and learning. Is it really possible to use these tools in education and will they help personal and collective learning? The research is also trying to find out how web 2.0 applications affect learning and if network based learning and e-learning are really efficient tools in higher education.
The Internet has an important place of social life, the number of users are increasing, and web 2.0 programs are still very popular (Ujhelyi, 2011) . The technological revolution affects every part of life, and it also transforms the way we learn. The technological developments have an influence on social progression by modifying and shaping everyday practices of communication, obtaining information, free time and learning as well (Sipos, Varga & Egervári, 2015) . The spreading of the Internet and the popularity of web 2.0 applications together with the network based learning theories create the possibility of online and interactive courses (Forgó, 2015) . The online educational environment is a compound and holistic phrase that involves learning methods, technological tools and learning and pedagogical paradigms as well (Papp-Danka, 2014 ).
Education's process of finding new ways and frames is relevant in the knowledge based society. As the social and economic environments are changing, cultural, motivational, communicational and social differences, attitudes and demands of students in higher education are getting more visible. Because of the technological innovations, changes are hard to follow and in the meantime theories in connection with learning and obtaining information are broadening. The fast development of IT in the previous decades has affected higher education and has deeply transformed the learning environment. This implies the presence of new possibilities and challenges and affects the spreading of e-learning in a positive way. "E-learning is an educational activity, which uses electric technology or tools" (Kovács, 2011) , including learning with the use of computers or the opportunities of online educational network as well. According to the wildest theory, e-learning is "every act of learning that happens through the use of tools of information and communication." It helps the development of knowledge market by offering new and additional answers for demands in connection with training (Kovács, 2011) .
In Hungary neither the use of e-learning, nor building web 2.0 applications into classes have spread widely. Nowadays distance learning exists almost in all the developed countries. Distance learning has built Information and Communication Technology (ICT -tools, technologies, organizing acts, innova- tive processes that help and develop the making, spreading, storing and encoding of information and communication) (Magyar, 2012) into its methodology. With the spread of the Internet, e-learning can become popular as a new and effective educational form.
The results of this research help us to see the attitudes, habits and opinion of the actors in education. I think that the research about teachers is especially important. Within professional activity, competences of using digital tools and transmitting values have an important role. An important open question in higher education is how online educational environment will transform, if the use of e-learning materials will be popular, and if institutional ICT factors will be developed -including ICT competences of professors.
The paper attempts to give some answers to this research area. My main goal is to find out if there is a connection between age and the educational usage of online opportunities. The novelty of the paper is that the survey was made on a big sample. By examining the actual situation we will not only make a measurement, but also expand our knowledge about the opportunities and boundaries of using ICT in higher education. The study may help to map and understand the usage of digital tools and behavior in online environment of different generations in higher education. Therefore the research can be of help to higher education in finding its aims, regarding especially the development of curriculum supported by new technologies.
Review of the Literature and Previous Researches
Previous studies in this topic have shown us that education should open up towards IT improvements. In recent years the European Union has been emphasizing the improvement of digital competences and the modernization of education and it has been trying to create a national framework that may help people find the digital competences they need as European citizens (Ferrari 2013) . There are many national and foreign studies dealing with higher education. These studies are trying to examine the situation of global and Hungarian online higher education and also trying to create some necessary changes. Among national studies I would like to highlight the works of Bessenyei (2007 Bessenyei ( , 2011 , Kulcsár (2008 Kulcsár ( , 2009 ), Komenczi (2006 Komenczi ( , 2009 Komenczi ( , 2013 and Ollé (2010 Ollé ( , 2011 .
The 'present forms of formal education can not be maintained and they are not effective and flexible enough', therefore they are not eligible for the demands of knowledge based society (Duga, 2013) . A new type of learning environment needs to be formed and it is necessary to use educational methods such as 'collaborative learning, problem based teaching, project works and cooperative learning'. In information society school is not the only place of learning and universities have to accept that the official curriculum is not the only source of information. In the new approach the role of teachers is changing, they are becoming mentors instead of mediators of information. The concept of connectivism -which is at the centre of the study -comes from Siemens and Downes. Following their works (Siemens, 2005 (Siemens, , 2008 Downes, 2010) , other learning theories connected to connectivism have been defined as well (the work of Bessenyei-Szirbik from 2011 gives us an extensive review of the topic).
Connectivism is building on the results of network research. In a review from Zsolt Kulcsár (2009) : 'Connectivism means the application of network theories in pedagogy.' According to this method web 2.0 tools must be used in teaching to reach a successful education. With the help of these tools, effective online learning systems can be created. Due to new technological inventions, users of the Internet are becoming suppliers instead of consumers. Applications make it easier for users and participants to share contents and they change the ways of sharing, creating and using photos, texts, videos, events and connections. Web 2.0 applications build on communities, i.e. "users create contents together or share each other's information" (Szűts, 2014) . Connectivist learning happens with the help of web 2.0 tools, i.e. every tool can be a specific inter-mediator of knowledge. They help to make information accessible and available to everyone. Some typical web 2.0 services are : "social sites, sound, photo and video sharing pages, blogs, micro-blogs, forums, social bookmarkings, editable cyclopedias, virtual words, podcasts, live casting services." New applications give a chance to students to cooperate and share information, and increase their motivation, commitment and self-expression (Siemens 2010). A new expectation for professors is to share their knowledge more efficiently by actively using IT. Professors think that certain applications can be valuable in education, while their opinions on using social media sites in learning are more problematic (Duga, 2013) .
In a 2014 study by Zoltán Szűts, he examines the roles of contents created by users and social media sites in the interactive learning environment. "By applying digital tools and world wide web into everyday life", the way of getting information and the mechanism of learning have both transformed. It has become a daily routine for university students to visit social media sites, especially Facebook, which besides supplying information can also be an opportunity to create virtual learning groups. These groups usually deal with the implementation of courses and questions about bibliography, and sometimes professors can cooperate with them as well. Their main importance is in communication and cooperation between students. Due to technological development, the role of professors has changed, too. Instead of being the source of information, they rather function as moderators in the new environment (Szűts, 2014) .
We can notice that in the process of getting information the role of the Internet is increasing, which is also a strong tendency in areas in connection with learning, as the importance of e-curriculum and e-sources is increasing. We can also state that a great number of users can not or can only use the opportunities of the Internet very poorly, regarding especially the reliability and validity of information, and there is some uncertainty around data protection, etiquette and digital competences as well (Sipos et al., 2015) .
Bertalan Komenczi (2013) in his work, Electronic learning environments examined the opportunities of network learning and the Internet. During online learning, students connect to the curriculum interactively and individually, therefore teaching does not exist anymore. "Electronic info-communication technology is widening the possibilities of personal and sovereign learning", so contents can be reached in different modules, in database and according to personal demands. According to the author this way of learning "best integrates informal and spontaneous learning into the process of gaining knowledge" (Komenczi, 2013) .
Courses building on network learning have a wide range of tools. For this I have used -among others -the works of Redecker, Ala-Mutka, Bacigalupo, Ferrari and Punie. Tom Franklin and Mark van Harmelen introduce how to apply web 2.0 tools into higher education with the examples of four universities.
A big difference in thinking can be seen between students and professors, which creates a barrier to successful teaching (Ollé, 2012) . The learning habits of Internet generation are affected by the fact that they spend more and more time using web 2.0 applications therefore creating a unique -and still unutilizedopportunity for higher education. Nowadays existing educational systems work less efficiently with the new generation; in higher education "students mostly from generations Y and Z have different characteristics, therefore they need a different kind of education as well" (Pais, 2013) . Those youngsters who were born into digital technology are now participants in higher education; for them online world belongs to everyday life. Applying web 2.0 applications into education could increase their motivation, commitment, and expression of opinions and could encourage dialogue.
Generation research uses grouping by year of birth. International studies use the term digital natives for the generation who grew up with the Internet based on Digital natives, digital immigrants (2001) (Howe and Strauss 2000, quoted by Pál, 2013) . Generational approach is often accused of not consisting of unified and homogenous groups but of pseudo-communities. It is important to note that there are overlaps between generations and the borderlines are not clear, so grouping can be problematic. There are different theories and ideas around whether it is possible to call a group of people born in the same time a generation, and if it is, around how they can be put into groups (Karvalics, 2001) . The generation picture introduced (or rather created) by Prensky is often criticized, because it is not technology that determines the usage of media and habits of communication among youngsters, but the socio-cultural factors which have been forming the usage of digital technologies ever since (Szijártó, 2013) .
Methodology

Structure of the research hypothesis
I prefer the questionnaire survey, as the essence of quantitative research is oriented to systematically collect data, and critical processing. The basic research question is how the age factor (and the resulting generational differences) affect Internet use, and attitudes to ICT factors for educators. On the basis of the theoretical literature, numerous differences are assumed in several important areas.
The paper presents the results of an online survey in detail. In addition to the online survey methodology, there are many arguments presented as well. The questionnaire advantage of pre-recorded questions is that we ask everyone to author reliable and fast data process. The online query is practical, since the data capture, processing, and the analysis of information becomes easier. The online questionnaire's big advantage is that there is no interviewer bias, and any sensitive questions can be addressed honestly by the respondents.
The answers can be easily quantifiable and can be processed, and due to standardization, the results are comparable, and sophisticated statistical methods may be used in the data analysis. 148 people responded to the survey. I think that on the basis of the number and composition of the sample -if not completely representative -I got a realistic picture of the current issues. Considering the nature of my research it is both general and specific. It gives a clear picture of the nature of higher education and ICT factors in the current situation, and more specifically -it is looking for answers to defined questions, particularly with respect to a particular institution (University of Pécs).
Processing of the coded data was done using the SPSS statistical data processing software. The statistical data charts were subjected to tested methods (t -test, Chi-square test, Fisher test), indicating the values and significance in the Appendix. In this paper, I examine questionnaires comprehensively, address my research questions and make conclusions on the basis of the data. Some of my conclusions are directed at age, rather than offering a comprehensive analysis of data from the teaching pattern. I also looked for answers to the kind of detectable differences between the students and teachers in regarding the comparison of attitudes on ICT factors. Before starting the research I made made my hypothesis based on the specific literature review and on lessons learned from previous studies with similar demographics. The research is deductive: the assumptions are made on the basis of theory and empirical testing of hypotheses to decide whether it will be justified, convertible or rejected.
H1 hypothesis: teachers working in higher education, prefer education-related ICT tools with traditional teaching methodology, the web 2.0 is relegated to the background. H2 hypothesis: the usefulness of different ICT tools is perceived as different from the student and teacher evaluations. H3 hypothesis: the reason for the low number of higher education courses online is that there is no objective, institutional, personal and educational criteria.
I will present the data that were obtained by questionnaires in the second half of the thesis -for the ease of understanding-sistematically with the help of diagrams. Examination of hypotheses has been the part of the research paper.
Instructor questionary survey and The technical implementation and query process of data collecting
The questionnaire was completed in 2016 as a Google document and could only be completed online. The persons who filled the forms were the teachers at the University of Pécs. They were invited via e-mail to participate in the survey and got the link of the questionnaire. The emphasis was placed on ICT (information and communication technology) device use, and most of the issues were related to this. In addition, I asked about the ICT supported education and pedagogical methods and I also asked questions about institutional factors, but the students have been examined according to their attitudes towards it (competencies for future generations). I finalized the questionnaire on the basis of the results of the test interviews. The final version of the questionnaire contained 27 questions.
The questions can be divided into three parts based on their types. For the first type only one answer could be selected, with the second type there were more possible answers, at the third type of questions (or statements) was evaluated using a multi -point scale. The survey was administered in February 2016, and a total of 148 evaluable responses were received. The data analysis was done using SPSS statistical evaluation system that has been presented in the Introduction.
In this sample I also analyzed the response patterns according to the age division. Based on age, I created three groups (Generation Y, Generation X, Baby Boomers generation), and the three groups have been formed as follows:
1. groups: up to age of 35; this group contained 32 people; 2. group: ages 35-55; this group contained 84 persons; 3. group: ages over 55; this group contained 32 people.
This offered a possibility of a statistical analysis of the three age groups involved, devided by age group based on crosstabs. Where this was not possible, I could rely on statistical methods. In drawing conclusions and presenting the results I try to look out of the concept system of generation categorization and its interpretation frame.
Results
(1 st Question: What is your gender?)
148 people gave evaluable response in the examination sample. The gender distribution of the sample is shown in the following diagram. The questionnaire was filled by 78 women (53%) and 70 men (47%) (Figure 1 ). 
(6 th Question: Do you use the following ICT tools in your own lessons?)
The summary shows clearly that the teachers use the computer, the projector and the slide show (ppt) most often during teaching. This is followed by the e-learning materials and online Learning Management Interface (Neptun). Less frequently used tools are Wikipedia, the camera and the smart phone. The least used tool among the respondents is the interactive whiteboard ( Figure 6 ).
Figure 6:
Respondents' division as using ICT equipments. Own desgin.
There is a significant difference in the frequency of the use of the smartphone in the age groups. Among respondents who stated that they their smartphone for educational work were 31.3 % of those younger than 35, and less than 20 % of 35-55 year olds and those over 55.
(7 th Question: Do you feel prepared for the usage of the following IT tools?)
This diagram shows how the teachers consider themselves being prepared for the usage of ICT tools. The previous question has shown that the teachers use computer, projector and slide show (ppt) most commonly in their teaching activities. The highest rate was in slide show, projector and in computer usage. Teachers were relatively confident in terms of e-learning materials, and usage of the cameras as well. This was followed by the reduced usage of the Wikipedia, Web camera, smartphone, tablet devices. As for the usage of Facebook and Neptun, the picture is quite similar to the previous ones. The tool that they were most uncertain about is the use of the interactive whiteboard ( Figure 7 ). Independently of age of the respondents, they feel prepared for the usage of other information technology devices we have listed to the same extent. 
(8 th Question: How is the institution's facilities in the field of ICT?)
According to almost half of the respondents (48%, 71 persons) the institutions lack the equipment needed for the ICT tools. According to 45 % (67 people) it is adequate, and only 7% (10 people) believe that they have everything they need ( Figure 8 ). These four issues concerning institutional ICT factors were taken under consideration. The results of the research seem to support my hypothesis that the institutional provision of ICT tools and the institutional support is inadequate. 48% of the survey respondednts (8 th diagram) believe that there are institutional deficiencies in ICT facilities. If we examine the results on the basis of age groups, it will be clear that regardless of age, the teachers think the same way about the equipment in their institutions.
However, there is a significant correlation between how the institution's equipment is viewed from the aspect of ICT and whether there is a possibility of attending lectures where ICT facilities are used. (P = 0.015) . Those who believe that the institution lacks of ICT facilities, admit in larger proportion that there is no opportunity to participate in such lectures than those who are least satisfied with the institutional supply in this area (Figure 11.2 
(12 th Question: What is your opinion of the usefulness of ICT tools in the classroom environment?)
The tool deemed the most useful is the projector, the slide show and the computer. most of which are used on a daily basis by the lecturers. E-learning is in the fourth place, followed by the interactive whiteboard. This is also interesting because in earlier questions, this device was reported to be used rarely and its usage uncertain. There could also be a question for further research of why the e-book reader is classified educationally backward. In the instructors' work, the use of Wikipedia, webcam and e-learning showed generational differences. People over 55 prefer to use Wikipedia and Webcam. The fact that the instructors consider Wikipedia as an ICT tool more useful, is significantly associated with age (p = 0.033).
People over 55 considered Wikipedia useful (31.2 %), while 12.5% of those younger than 35 and 11.9% of 35-55 year olds share the same opinion (Appendix, 1 st chart, 12 th question). There is a substantial difference in the proportion of the age-based questionnaires who consider webcam useful. (p=0,049) . Using webcam in the school environment is considered the most useful in the group of 55+ (25%), while 35-55 year olds (17, 9%) and 3,1% of people younger than 37 have the opinion that the usage of webcam is useful (Appendix, 1 st chart, 12 th question).
(13 th Question: What are the ICT devices that are most commonly used in the field of your educational work?)
More devices could be mentioned in the answers. The order is stable. 88.5 % of the respondents (131 people) gave computers as an answer, 9.5 % (14 people) said they used laptops, and 57.4% (85 people) consider projector as the most useful device. In the opinion of 45.3% (67 people) of the instructors slide show / ppt should be listed here too. Only 17.6% (26 people) gave e-learning materials Andragoške studije, 1/2017 161 as their answer, 10.8 % (16 people) gave tablet and 9.5 % (14 people) said they used the interactive whiteboard ( Figure 13 ). 
(16 th Question: Which of the following pedagogical methods do you apply?)
The most common method of teaching was to lecture-style instruction, as 91% of respondents (135 people) think that the most common method of teaching is delivering content through lecturing. This is followed by explanation 86% (127 people); the discussion is used by 81% (121 people), the teamwork by 65% (96 people), project work by 44% (65 people), the argument method by 36% (57 people), computer methods by 35% (51 people) and finally the ‚other' category was chosen by 5% (seven people). (Figure 16 .1) It is interesting to note that using the Fisher exact test, the results show that there is a significant difference between the teachers over 55, and the 55 years old or younger in how they use the front-of-classroom lecture style or the explanation. These methods are used by 55 year-olds and younger, more so than by those who are older than 55: lecture-style (p = 0.035), explanation (p = 0.035) (Appendix, second chart, 16 th question) (Figure 16 .2). 
(17 th Question: What new teaching methods do you consider to be important and useful?)
76.2 % of the respondents (112 people) consider the co-operative techniques as the most important new pedagogical methods. 68 % of them (100 people) consider the project work also good to use. In the third place is the multimedia 50.3% (74 people). 25.9% (38 people) responded with 'other', while 12.2% (18 people) think the usage of web 2.0 asset is important (Figure 17 ). 
(18 th Question: Do you think the use of advanced tools is associated with the use of new teaching methods?)
For 83.8 % of the respondents (124 people), the use of advanced tools is associated with the use of new teaching methods, while 16.2% (24 people) do not think in this way (Figure 18 ).
(19 th Question: Do you think that there is an interaction between the use of new teaching methods and IT competencies?)
95.9 % of the teachers (142 people) say that there is interaction between new teaching methods and IT competencies, while only 4.1% (6 people) claims that there is no interaction (Figure 19 ).
Figure 18:
Respondents' opinion of using the modern equipments means using them in pedagogy as well. Own design.
(20 th Question: What kind of students' competencies do you consider important in relation to the subjects you teach?)
Among the instructors, 97% (143 people) think the most important skills for students are for them to understand the correlations. This is followed by the reading comprehension, held as important by 85% (125 people), the systematic capacity stated by 76% (113 people), inductive reasoning by 72% (107 people), the ability of abstraction by 60% (88 people), and finally 7% (11 people) chose 'other' (Figure 20 ). 
(21 th Question: Does the use of ICT tools help the development of these competencies?)
According to 86.6 % of the teachers (129 people), the development of the aforementioned competences is promoted by the use of ICT tools. 13.4% (19 
(22 th Question: Which teaching activities among the following are the most typical?)
It can be said that among the respondents the most popular is the slide show presentation of the curriculum. Two-thirds of the sample give interactive and cooperative lessons. The above mentioned -frontal teaching techniques used by teachers got first place earlier but in this question it was pushed into third place. There is a significant connection between the three age groups we studied, and whether the respondent considers typical of his/her own educational activities the use of the traditional printed textbook or not. (p = 0.046). 56.3 % of those younger than 35, 56% of 35-55 year olds, and 31.3% of 55 yrs or older admitted that this is one of the most characteristic features in his or her teaching (Appendix, first chart, 22 nd question), (Figure 22 .2). 
(24 th Question: What is the attitude of the management towards the institution's ICT devices?)
45.3 % of the respondents (67 people) have poor possibility to use ICT tools in their workplace. 41.2 % (61 people) stated that the management encourages their use, 4.7% (7 people) feel that the institution is completely uninterested in it, and 8.8% (13 persons) marked other categories (Figure 24 ).
Figure 24:
Respondents' division on attitudes of the institutions' leaders to tICT equipment. Own design.
(25 th Question: Evaluate the following methods, depending on how often you use them in university education!)
The teachers who filled the questionnaire apply the group problem solving method as the most common one of the university education methods listed. This is followed by discussion and student presentations. The diagram shows that the valuation is not too high, so that every lesson is not likely to be built for these procedures (Figure 25 ). The different age groups in similar proportions agree or disagree with the statements below. There is no significant relationship between age and whether they agree or not with these statements. Many people chose do not know / no answer options (Figure 26) . Almost all the people who filled the questionnaire (over 90%) agreed with the usage of computers and digital textbooks in education and their justifiability Many people believe that the projection of additional content (slides, photos) does not distract students ‚ attention from the teacher. As was seen, with previous items projectors and slide shows are intensively used in higher education.
More than two thirds of the sample believes that mobile phones / tablets / e -readers, the interactive whiteboard and the introduction of similar tools for public education put pressure on teachers unnecessarily . The results are detailed in Conclusions section . 
(27 th Question: Do you agree with the following statements concerning the Z generation (aged under 20) of students ?)
Again, there is no significant relationship found on the basis of age groups. In connection with the statements referring to generation Z, there was high agreement (over 80%) on three observations::
The visual stimuli are important for today's students, and also have a huge impact on them. Today's students need enrichment. Today's students are not smarter, they just think in a different way than their predecessors (Figure 27 ). I studied the ICT educational tools ranked on usefulness, comparing the student and teacher evaluations. Here, respondents scored the ICT devices on a five-point scale, and both of the questionnaires included the following questions: What is your opinion about the usefulness of the following ICT tools in educational environment?
There were significant diversities found in responses: the students significantly appreciated the following ICT devices: smartphones (p = 0.000), tablet (p = 0.007), Wikipedia (p = 0.000), e-book reader (p = 0.000), Facebook (p = 0.000).
The instructors gave significantly higher score to the projector (p = 0.000) and a slide show (p = 0.000). There is no significant difference in the evaluation of the following ICT devices: computers (p = 0.923), interactive whiteboard (p = 0.316), e-learning material (p = 0.054), camera (p = 0.189) webcam (p = 0.111), Neptun education organization interface (Appendix, 4 th chart, 7 th question; (28 th question).
Discussion
The following is a summary of responses to y the hypotheses that were created at the beginning of the paper based on the results of the questionnaire research. Statistical data tables of hypotheses are to be found in the Appendix.
H1 hypothesis:
Teachers who work in higher education prefer ICT tools related to traditional educational mothodology in teaching, while the web 2.0 tools are relegated to the background.
Teachers use the computer, a projector and a slide show (ppt) the most often. The reason may be that they are confident in using these: in terms of preparedness both the projector and computer plus slide show reached the highest value. I did not find a significant generational difference. The electronic learning curriculum -regardless of generation-is used less and also the teachers are less prepared for its use. In my further research I would like to examine the question of causality: whether they use it less because they are not confident or prepared, or they are unprepared and therefore they use it rarely.
I consider this research hypothesis partially justified, but the hypothesis is not proven by sufficient evidence. The provision is reasonable due to lower number of elements of the instructor questionnaires, I consider additional tests necessary for the purpose of precise delimitation.
H2 hypothesis:
The usefulness of different ICT tools is perceived as different from the student and teacher evaluations Concerning the use of ICT tools in educational environments the first four places in each group are: computers, projectors, electronic curriculum and a slide (ppt). If the results are examined more thoroughly, then we can find differences. In students' case the computers, projectors, electronic teaching resources and the slide show (ppt) are the four highly rated tools. There are significant age differences too. In the case of instructors the ranking was the following: projector slide show, computer, electronic teaching curriculum. Age differences can also be found here. There were generational differences shown in the instructors' work in Wikipedia, webcam and e-learning curriculum evaluation. The group of over 55 yrs consider Wikipedia and Webcam more useful.
There are significant differences in perception of the usefulness of ICT tools in comparison of teachers' and students' evaluations. Students evaluated the following ICT devices higher: smartphone, tablet, Wikipedia, e-book reader, Facebook. The instructors gave higher evaluation in the case of two ICT devices: projector and slide show. This hypothesis has been prooved, further interpretation of results will be dealt with in the summary section of my paper.
H3 hypothesis: the low number of online courses is explained by the poor institutional, personal, pedagogical, objectional criteria. I got my answers on the basis of instructors' answers to the data relating to infrastructural and institutional factors. On the institutional ICT equipment and infrastructure, perception is not unified, but in half of the instructors' responses it perceived as incomplete, and only under 10% of the respondents believed it was high. Opinions on institutional support, access to training opportunities and the institution's management attitude towards ICT tools strongly divided the respondents .
I found connection between the evaluation of the instituions' ICT facilities and the opportunities to participate in the introduction of the usage of ICT tools. Among those who believe that their institution lacks ICT facilities, a higher proportion confesses that there is no opportunity to attend these lectures. In terms of personality factors, it can be said that the majority of teachers are more open to the use of online tools. However, only every third instructor can attend the forums on ICT methods or technical information. The most common didactic method was marked by 91% of people as the front-of-class tools (lecture, explanation), and most common pedagogical activities are the slide show presentation of the curriculum.
The hypothesis has been partially addressed, but due to its complexity, I can not prove all the elements. Further interpretation of the results will be dealt with in the next section .
Conclusion
The present study also shows that the higher education environment supports the integration of modern technology achievements in the educational environment, but there are still unresolved issues. Its highlighted aim was to demonstrate the importance of the strategic use of modern ICT tools in higher education and the development of education levels of participants in ICT skills.
In many cases of higher education teachers it can be said that they have never been made to use more complex ICT tools and they cannot handle the digital devices. If the instructor is not prepared for the usage of the technical tools (ICT skills shortage) he/she will avoid its use in education due to his/her insecurity towards it (Pillman Kubinger, 2011) . This means that in the survey, the computer, projector and slide show (ppt) is not only the most common, but also the tools used the most confidently. In other institutions of higher education there can also be a similar situation, and digitization is often limited to Power Point slide show of the trainers in their presentations (Kubinger-Pillman, 2011, p.50) One of the most serious ICT competence of teachers in higher education is currently the slideshow -as I could summarize ironically. The spread of the multimedia applications is important, almost everyone uses images, pictures, two-thirds of my respondents use texts, video films. I did not find convincing evidence to establish that the younger teachers' ICT competencies would be higher than the older instructor peers'.
Teaching attitude may be the key issue in digital development of higher education. The instructors are optimistic and open minded about the web 2.0 regarding e-learning: three -quarters of the sample think that the new applications represent value in the field of education, and two thirds of them believe that the university should be sure to keep pace with technological development. More than eighty percent of the respondents think that the use of advanced tools are associated with the use of new teaching methods. More than half (57%) of teachers surveyed think that there is no possibility to participate in lectures where ICT tools are used regularly.
Such presentations can be an important advantage where educators can learn about using different instruments and it can help them with making themselves use these lessons more often. Roughly two-thirds of the sample have not participated in any forums (including online), which would give the possibility to obtain information about the new ICT methods or techniques. They are not informed either about the new pedagogical tools and options (cooperative learning, project work, constructive pedagogy, collaboration) or organizational and methodological background.
The question is, if they get such a small proportion of educational help and do not take part in further training methodology or forums, how they will integrate into their daily teaching practice a high level of digital device usage. In the absence of institutional support and compelling circumstances they cannot be optimistic.
In the case of using the Web's 2.0 tools, the method should be based on a collaborative teaching management, which on one hand, gives high possibility to access ICT devices, on the other hand, it needs to be accompanied with a strong ICT user competencies (staff, students).
The majority of teachers lack better knowledge of modern pedagogical principles and methodological tools, especially if we look at the European Union expectations and standards (Kárpáti & Hunya, 2009) .
The pedagogical methodology is vety similar -regardless of age-in higher education: the frontal teaching dominates (lecture, explanation), the most common educational activity is the slideshow in the curriculum. The student information retrieval and processing, and communication device use patterns question the efficiency of methods. If teachers do not learn to speak the language of the netgeneration and apply this in education, the members of the younger generation will turn away from the formal education activity in increasing numbers.
Higher education teachers have the required infrastructure knowledge, but they do not have to translate it into the language of netgenereration. They need to develop new and advanced methodologies for their subjects with the help of their pupils (Prensky, 2001) . From the statements referring to generation Z, instructors (over 80%) agreed on two things: the visual stimuli are important for today's students (and there have a great influence on them); and they need stimulus environment.
More than 90% of the teachers in the sample attach importance to the two-way communication (and gives high evaluation for the agreement), almost 80% highlight the cooperative techniques in pedagogical methods, two-thirds highlight the project work. The question is what is actually meant by this, because the frontal didactic tools are applied by the majority of teachers in higher education. According to the responses the most common pedagogical activitiy is the projector presentation of the curriculum. According to the instructors, the most important skills of students should be the understanding and comprehension of texts that cannot be developed through frontal lectures only.
The literacy of texts and effective inqury in digital texts and in e-learning are important competences in online learning (Papp -Danka, 2014) . Students also have a preference for collective, interactive problem solving tasks over the frontal education. Higher education needs teaching methodology and didactic reforms. Reform pedagogy does not reach the higher education system and its rigid and conservative tool system, so self-supporting and autonomous knowledge processes stay in the background.
The educational world of universities is a special agent: on one hand, the majority of academic teachers do not have pedagogical qualification, on the other hand, they are given a large autonomy in terms of training tools and methods. They are aware of the new expectations (results of teaching questionnaire show this), that are an important element of the competency-based education, but in practice the academic routine is still relevant, such as frontal teaching (lecture, explanation), which is based on classroom performance. This is understandable in the absence of monitoring and control and appropriate feedback. Changing attitudes are needed: the "ivory tower" elitist higher education and its representatives must be moving with the times, into services and student-centered direction. The retention factor is due to the infelxibility of higher education sector and the conservative approaches. Implementation of the frontal teaching has changed, and today teachers use projector and slideshows instead of chalks. The student activity can be increased in classroom teaching, it can be creative-and critical thinking, can be developing tohether with discussion skills, and problem solving skills.
Higher education teachers' competence needs continuous improvement of ICT competencies in order to become more adaptable and open to the usage of new instruments. This -as the survey research has shown-cannot be provided by all of the institutions. It is worth thinking about the establishment of ICT and an institution elarning coordination group, which centrally supports teachers with academics methodological publications, with availability of materials, and with using thematic forums and expert consultation.
Serious institutional strategic development changes are needed that could build a bridge between competence levels and students' needs. The differences between digital natives and digital immigrants point out development paths, they are giving new opportunities that give reason for the reconsideration of the existing university education system. There is a complex picture with regard to how the institutions are equipped with the ICT tools and whether the teachers are supported by ICT trainers or training. This is likely to be investigated differently. Autonomous faculties, institutes from the aspect of education, show a very heterogeneous picture, according to the survey. This shows a lack of central coordination of university.
The national higher education experience does not give too many encouraging signs so far, the small number of e-learning courses, the ICT skills of teachers and the poor tool use show gaps if we look at the international comparisons. Instructors use certain online learning management programs (Neptune, Moodle) for organizing the classes, but the complex web 2.0 tool usage (blogs, social networking, video, audio sharing sites, social bookmarking, etc.) is not widespread in higher education. Most of the teachers cannot confidently use the institutionally imposed online framework (Neptune) either, not to mention the e -learning. I do not mean to say that the interest in Internet use and openness are age-related factors, Iwould merely point out that students in higher education have very different training and educational backgrounds, which may affect their demands. Slowly, teachers' attitudes towards online education are changing. ICT tools need to be built in teaching practice, online technology has to be geared to the needs of youngsers' needs and language too and also the education organization and the curriculum has to be adapted to the new requirements, including the teacher's role in re-evaluation (Olle et al., 2015) For doing this, change is essential in attitudes of the institutions, the frontal teaching activities should be replaced with a more modern approach of education, that calls the teachers to account for the pedagogical efficiency (Olle, 2014) . In this study the exact role of the institutions cannot be explored. We could not overlook the fact that the integration of ICT in educational institution level is time-and money-consuming. Daily use of ICT is increasingly common, however, its integration into education is not seamless (educational ICT tools gives a good overview of Forgó & Antal, 2013) .
Such a complex paradigm shift in the methodological area would take decades. I find it important to emphasize that the adaptation and implementation of activity-based teaching and learning methodologies in higher education can be effective in parallel with the rate of reduction of frontal teaching. Unless the teachers are foced by the institutions to think about the usage of information and educational tools, the IT infrastructure is developed, and teachers are provided by trainings, there is a little chance for change (Sari, 2009) .
It is difficult to decide whether we have such provision in an unfavourable higher education like ours -my research has not been focusing on this issue. It is likely that only a radical reform of higher education will be able to resolve the problem. 
Appendix -Statistical contexts
